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Local Revitalization and Social Innovation
Shunji Matsuoka
Local society in Japan has been suffered its economic and social stagnation due to rapid decreasing 
of population and rapid increasing of aged population. It is one of major social issues for Abe cabinet to 
reconstruct local society by the government spending policy. However, ?Government Solution? is not ef-
fective for recent local issues because of the change of socio-economic structure. It is necessary for mak-
ing a sustainable local society by implementing policy mix approach among ?Government Solution,? 
?Market Solution,? and ?Community Solution.? Especially, Social Innovation is most effective toward 
making sustainable local society. In this paper, the author analyzes 3 local cities?Iida city in Nagano Pre-
fecture, Kakegawa City in Shizuoka Prefecture, and Toyooka City in Hyogo Prefecture?from view pints 
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